On Tuesday all students from Yeoval Central School gathered at the town hall for our Remembrance Day Service. Although it was a hot day all students participated on the day and showed a high level of maturity and respect. A special thank you to Darby Tremain for delivering an excellent speech and Jayden Cusack for his flag protocols.

Mr Andrew Rogers HSIE Teacher.

**SRC NEWS**

The SRC are selling Zooper Dooper ice blocks every day at lunch times in the weather shed. First in, best dressed! 50 cents each.

The SRC will be running their final treats day for the year this Friday at recess. Could students from 2/3/4 and Year 7/8 supply treats to sell. The cost of our fabulous delicacies will be 50c and $1.
PRINCIPAL’S REPORT:

Well done to our 2015 Secondary School Captain nominees. Jake, Caitlin and Darby addressed staff and students from Years 6-11 on Friday, prior to voting. The successful captains will be announced on Presentation Night on Tuesday 16 December. Good luck to our Primary nominees who will deliver their speeches this Friday at 10am.

Many students from our primary department participated in a fun day of T20 Cricket in Wellington last Monday. Well done to our great staff Miss Kate Border and Mrs Debbie Blatch who coordinated the event.

As usual, our students represented us well at the Remembrance Day Service on Tuesday. It is very pleasing to hear members of our community comment on their fantastic leadership and participation. I appreciate the efforts of Mr Glen Brown and Mr Andrew Rogers in organising the service and enjoy working with St Columba’s.

Well done to Corey Furminger who has received further early entry opportunities at the University of New England in Exercise Science and Accounting!

Over 50 students from K-10 interested in Music gathered at YCS on Thursday for a Music Day. Students from each of the Western Access Program schools attended. It was amazing to hear their concert after rehearsing for only a few hours together in the morning. Mrs Helen Johnson was instrumental in the organisation of the day and Ms Fiona Kerin did a great job catering for the hungry musicians. Another extra-curricular activity for our small school!

Nicole Bliss
Principal

WEEK 7 CALENDER EVENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-21 Nov</td>
<td>Year 10 Work Experience, Week 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Nov</td>
<td>Year 7, 2015 Transition Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Nov</td>
<td>Kindy 2015 Transition Program, 9.10am-2.45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ag Committee Meeting, 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Nov</td>
<td>Treats Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Nov</td>
<td>Whole school assembly, 1pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHITE RIBBON MARATHON

This Sunday will see the arrival of Kirrily Dear, a young woman who has undertaken to run 860kms over 12 days throughout regional NSW in support of White Ribbon and demonstrating a zero-tolerance stance toward violence against women.

Kirrily will arrive at the Royal Hotel at approximately 7.30pm on Sunday evening before setting out on her Parkes leg at 5am Monday morning. Our school will be supporting Kirrily by tying white ribbons along the route into town. The SRC will also donate $50 in support of Kirrily’s cause. If you would like to support Kirrily please tie a white ribbon to your fence or mailbox and cheer her on as she comes into town.

Mrs Helen Tremain
Agriculture is one of the key industries that drive Australia’s economy. It has even bigger influence in Central NSW as the livelihoods of its inhabitants are closely linked to farming and its attribute industries. This year, Preliminary Agriculture students studied Agriculture from multiple perspectives - they looked at different internal and external systems of Agriculture and learned about different management practices and strategies in Animal and Plant enterprises. Students also had a chance to observe and analyse various farming practices in a local farm during Farm Case Study unit, through which they applied and linked taught knowledge into practical settings. Students will continue to develop their knowledge and understanding of Agriculture as they progress to HSC part of the subject. Yeoval students Jake Monk and Charlie Iffland are currently studying Agriculture with the Western Access Program.

Lolly Jar Guessing Competition
$1.00 per guess.

Prizes Include:
Family Zoo Pass
Movie Voucher
ITunes Voucher

Drawn Friday 5 December during whole school assembly.

All welcome.
See Year 9/10 students.
Achieving excellence at your local high school

Weekly Awards

ASSEMBLY:
Primary Class of the Week:
Year 5/6 Girls
For demonstrating amazing sportsmanship and leadership.

Secondary Class of the Week:
Super 8 Cricketers
For outstanding sportsmanship.

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK:

MERIT AWARDS:

Silver: Victoria Brown, Sarah Iles.
Gold: Angelina Koneska, Talissa O’Neil.
Platinum: Roudey Porch.

MATHLETICS:

Bronze: Cathryn Brown, Lyndsey Tremain, Lucy Smith, Gem Elliott x2, Paul McClure, Thomas Haycock, Connor Wilkin, Lauren Zell, Hin Yin Foster.
Silver: Jayden Fox.
Gold: Daniel McClure, Matthew Tremain.

CITIZENSHIP AWARDS:
Darby Tremain and Jayden Cusack.
For their participation in the Remembrance Day Service.

3E EXHIBITION.

“The Greatest Little Town In the West”
Brought to you by our Primary 3E students.
Monday Dec 1, 1:30pm-2.00pm
Tuesday Dec 2, 11:00pm-11:30pm
Wednesday Dec 3, 1:30pm-2:00pm
School Library - All Welcome

ENRICHMENT, ENVIRONMENT, ENGAGEMENT

WAP Music Day